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Swat the nkeetor.

That Mexican note might be char-
acterised ^ as a 1 of a note.

What Is so raro as is day In ïùn'el ]Born«: atenka we hove iiooa.

Prandois probably will never forget
that St was Woodvow Wilson who
j.ut him on the Supreme Court bench.

; Teddy eecms to be the Banquo'ai
fihoat of the Republican national cou- J
ventlon

-»rO.- ,

1J'^yovy now and then every town jWjou..-; wreî.h over tho npcedlng of]
nua.mobllca.

A; arecnVllle woman inherits $35,-
GOu. No, aim's not one of tho Col.
Jim.tSmith heirs.

Mai-ringe End* Happy ; Romance.
headline. Why should happy rom-
urice! bb ended wjlh. marriage?

Wilson is.not' bragging, but bomust jbo kinder puffed up, over Brandete' jnomination: ! vS^^war"15''
Noihjng loss than à trip to Georgia

will îbe ;ßufil«Int*t to put a quietus on
Sieu (h Burns .

With mountains :bf debt and. 'evsäns*
of trouble the average editor wont
have to ko for to find a summer re-

Borrj; think'.; tho OrèonvUlé; piedmont,

. more ^Vats like ; Hat which
,-përinan squadron./gave tiw». Brit-
fleet, and Englnnc^ ^il/navo an

submarine vessels : worth

often wonder how' In tfce. than-
if \ old i%à~:ï Carr^maa manages. to'

live .with thatfduatarlng, hot-headed,
nfuc|j:ortt|oid;Varmit,whb led Inr Xo

..àhç.iufaV of'Hymen. s. -Vv.'"
ifiha .returns goo^\fov* evll--and we

*venX the slightest doubt that bo
röl^.fudrie. Grandels WlSl spend thej

tiho^llins; out gnodnessto)'
fought bis appointment.

4|^f|e^i>*-? i. Ôbat "l4aultlL.n! nr.tr

^JSd--.**!!^'^^: rôlatloâe^ajise-

PROF. D. VY. DANIEL
Ii tho selection of Prof. D. W.

Daniel to guide the future destinies
of Columblr. collego wo feel that the
board of trustees of that institu-
tion have tabes a step that will, wlth-
nit a doubt, rebound to tho future
advancement of the college, and while
wo regret that he is to sever bin con-
nection with ClemBon College, an in-
stitution that Anderson Is ho closely
allied with, still wo rcjoict with Prof.
Daniel in his good fortune.
For tho nnHt 18 years Prof. Lten-

iol has held the chair of English ntl
Clcmson. Prior to that time he|
taught in several of the leading school*
In different sections of the state. He
la a graduato of Wofford collego. As
an instructor of English Prof. Dan-
iela la Haid to bnvo few superiors, lf|
i«ny. In the «täte. . ....

Botwecn Prof. Daniels und membcrg
of the press of this stnto there ex-
latu a -kindred spirit of fellowship.
While his journalistic experience, ft la
true, has teen limited, ho has been
correspondent for. TI:o Intollgencer
from Oïemson College for a number
of years, and In that capacity ban
rendered the paper services of marked
value. Whether It was peraonull
Items, news of the school, baseball, or
football, Prof. Daniels was always on
tho Job with a prompt report. He
was correspondent for papers In At-
lanta, Augusta, Columbia, and a num-
ber of other citlos, and it goea
without saying that thoso will miss his
services.

Let us repeat our expression of]
good wishes for Prof. Daniel in his
new field;

-j-!-1-4
A WORTHY PLEA

One of the most pathetic calls that
has como to tho American people from
grief stricken Europe comes just now
from the National Dental association,
through tho American National com-
mittee in which aid la aeked to help
jbuild a hospital in Parla for soldiers
wounded In the faco and Jaw.

In thb horrors of the present war,
and the limited hospital facilities,
there is. not' Itlme dr provision ex-
cept for the absolute necessities, and
there ail* m-vu fauing\di8chargel from
these hospitals welt In body and mind
and yet so horribly,mutilated 'nnl dis-
figured as to be repulsive These
men will, under these circumstances,
becemo objecta of charity upon a pov-
erty 8trlcknn people with not even a
chenco* to make an honest living.
"Dr: MoreRtln, the famous; facial sur-

geon, and his associates hayo afforded
jltôir^rVît̂o b?
established., olid' It is thelr>pnrposo
to take these men,.mid by proper
treatment and operations remove their
disfigurements, and attempt tosmake
out of them good and useful citizens,
who will stand a fair chance to mako
an honest living.

Dr. W. W. Chisholm of this city;
has been appointed one bf a commit-,
fee of four for tho southern states to
solicit contributions for thin cauRo,
and any amount sent to him will be
promptly fdrwarded that the work may
he rushed us much as possible..

MILITARY AVIATION
;vA* year or two ago the sum appro-1printed for aviation In thé national .de-
fense bills would have seemed liberal.
Today it seems parsimonious, in vjew.j
of the tremendous part that aerial es-

pionage has come to play In warfare.
Last .week a squad of Canadian avi-

ation students training, at. Newport
Néws received a cab'-gram from Lord
Kitchener, saying; "One aviator Is
worth t n army corps.'' That is ;the
jutiK*Aent of tho commander*-in-chief
of an army of t5,000 men. *Tt la
possible that the lord ; high ndrolral
of the British navy, if hé wore to ex-,
press himself on the came, subject.
Would pronounce a. skilled

t
aviator

equal to à battleship, bo important has
the trained scout beconi/i Ip^nayal pp-
era'.IonH.

'

\_"--'^e\-deiicis^^y;of. ttls branch of our
military, eslabUshmë^r ^ns been oïear-
ly shown in "Mexico. ri ho troops
have bèen; obliged to ^mblé their way
through ctiltiualmo. insrend at strik-
ing swiftlyand surely at tho fleetng
band«to simply because they Jacked a

targe, properly' equipped aeroplanöv
iA:rta^rs an» now needed along thé.
border fat more than; snldtars, and;
powerful aéroplanes more than motor
trucks.

In the warfare of today half the
L baïtlo consist lu knowng wherer*hi<
l:$n'ofey-kv^ It
[.^'thls'. avjstcVs- joh tof'find.outi Ar-d'
when roe'. bfiEtio ; statte, the aviator
Is invaluable, for Witb'oat him, the
long range'àriîliery te blind and help>;

This country, which created the art
Of fl^gV,ii*s ,b^n outdistanced by nil

-ta 'time iö recoy-;!
>r oar 1«*J ,#û]rélB;. !, 'Wh«hor our
army aed tiavy an*; large r>r smalL
tbyy flbould have an aviation
--4q^al ^efficiency, any i

world. Ami po Buch result may be ex-
pected from1 the expenditure for avla-
tlou purposes of less than 1 per cent
of tho total naval appropriation.

LINE O'DOPE
-;

South Carolina: Tartly cloudySaturday, Sunday fuir.
-o-

"Well, I um netting along nicely,'1
stated Mr. Jim McDonald who an]June 1 took charge of the weed busl-j
nos» of Mr. Furman Smith, the an-
nouncement of the snlo having beou
madb a few days ago. Tho business
has been moved from tho former
rooms on West Hcuson street to
Iii reo doors above In tho room form-
erly occupied by Patterson Music
bouse, und Mr. McDonald Invites all
of the old cuotomcrs to come to seel
him as well us- new ones.

Mr. John Kills Evans returned
home yesterday after spending sev
eral days In Rock Hill where be]
attended the commencement exercis-
es at Winthrop college. During :he
littlo Owl's absence tho report be-
came current that he hud gone off
to get married. Upon his arrival
yBtorduy some of tho fellows around
tho St. James hotel begun asking
blm about It.
"No, I didn't get married/*' replied

John Bills, "but It was certainly
narrow escape."
The puzzle lu who is it that had

the narrow escape . ,

- o

"Wheat in this section Is prc'ng to
to be better than we thought for,'
stated Mr. Bob King yesterday, "My
brother and I have just about com-

pleted bnrvestlug ours, and it tea
great deal better than we had anti-
cipated."

Tho boys on Wbolesao row down
down near tho P. & N. freight yard
hnvo organized a baseball team und
tlicy wish to challenge a team com-

posed of tho clerka and managers o'
tho retail'BtoroB. The team la com

posed .of men who work In the
wholesale stores and those who are
salesmen.

/Speaking of baseball, someone ha*
suggested thpt the "leans" and the
"fats" play a gamo In tho neur fu-
ture. These .freak games always
create much Interest and one in An-
dorsou would doubtless not prove o

failure,., , [ .....

STATE.NEWS
Converse High School.

Spartanburg, June 2..The com-
mencement exercises of the Con-
verse tttreet Mgh school began las:
night with an elegant banquet and
the class day exercises In the audl
torlum of the school, at which tht
graduating claaa. the trustees ^rc
prewmt. A .five-course, menu v/ae
berved, prepared by

"

the domestic-
science of the ninth grade under, the
direction of Miss Lnla Martin. The
occasion Vas tho srcene of much
mirth and merrymaking and the dlf
forent' speakers of the evening .were
welt received/ Oho of the features
of th event was the beautiful pair
of cUff buttons presented by the gra-
duating c'aaa to Prof. W. O. Blake
as a token of the high esteem be If
hold by the clasB. Tho présentation
wes niado by John Thomas, proal-
doat of the senior class.

Harr!« U Graduate.
Belt en, June 2.-ï-Qary Harris, of

Belton, student at. Clcmson college,
will graduate this year ana will fe^
celve his diploma next Tuesday
evening. "The graduating, class ; vis
the largeat this year. Iii, 'Vne history
or the Institution, the number being
US.
Gary spent sovera>daya in town

th|s week with his father, Mr. J. It.
Harri«.

A New Industry.
. ; Orangebyrg, June 2-~Oraugebttrg
la to hatve another ginnery and oil
mill < The Bnckeye company baa de-
declded to erect In Oranbeurg sue*,
a plant. The grbwth of Orangehnrg
city, is drawing attentSon as never t/o-
fcre/Tin's seed company bas had ÎU-
a«*M hero buying seed, for "years,, but
as this county, la about the beat v sot-
ted county'In the. -state, . and aa
Orängehürg Is a thriylnK eltjv with
unexcelled railroad facilities, this
company will, build a. pjant. here
without.' delfcy. .,Orangeburg, 1? ran-
1dly ;àddJng to l<er Induatrlea In v a
very encoaraglng mbpuer, and ibe
result Isthat, the city/oh tb> Fdîstô
is growing into a his' 'Slto;>

Cltatieaten x*ar*5.
Charleston. June^^ho' new. pier

and. torpedobeat -slip .at the Charte«*-
^tdn'-'nàtV'-yst'dw''-*M8ttôèf.lon of which
was-Wgnn dïirjpif 191B, Is faa-t ap-
'preaching ecm£l*tfe>©. it is \ osx/ }l^bsd-'lhat Saara '«Tttest. of Newi

,TorkV.-v". .the. ii'^tijjetoara,*: will be,
through *?ith the,5.work sonie time
.this month; .ivTfe^:ii<*'l/'a'ni- then be!
subject -to a^coptshcè ,tby government.Ih^^oïs.'-.. This çr^eef^Âft,-r»^îîÈy Oft ibo p^rû- 'u" ïîncîy Saràjojt ftbO.^

i'taw Iteloil Hospital.
,Un^U, Jiino 2.Tfca Wallace Thorn-1

son hospital is the name by which.;

tho new hospital tluit 1» proposed to
bo erected by a Joint rtock company
will te known.

TJiit decision was arrived at an
informal conference of aome of
thor.e Interested in the hospital pro-
position and the commission that hu.i
been issued by the secretary of state
for the Union Hospital association
will be withdrawn this week, and a.

lace Thompsoa Hospital" substituted,
will he applied for.
The captital Ktook of the projected

institution wiH bo 115,000, and work
will begin when $I0.0u<» his been
subscribed by fully responsible par-
ties.

Police Chief Resigns.
Walterhoro. June 2..A. A. Put-

tcihon, Jr., ho has boon (biet of
police for Walterhoro for several
years, baa tendered hit) resignation
to become effective after today to ac-
cept a position us assistant to Dr.
Boyd, agent in charge of tick eradi-
cation in tills county." I>r. Boyd hav
recently had so great -demands upon
hi* time that it has ;becomo impos-
sible for him to attend to the duties
of his office alone, and he has had to
eaU In the assistance of a helper.
.Mr PattersOn has received tho ap-
pointment, and will i begin his new
duties on tho first of June.

(Jr-cenvllle Industry.
Greenville,. June 2..A Joint moot-

ing of tho board of directors, indus-
tries und finance committees wnB
held in the assembly, room of the
chamber of commerce last night at
eight o'clock to further confer with
Hon. W. W. Long, state agricul-
tural agent, concerning the packing
house proposition for Greenville. At
this meeting the special committee,
appointed by the directors, which
Visited the packing plants at Afoul-
triè and Atlant;-., Ca., m a do a de-
tailed report of their investigation,
and offered such suggestions as to
how Greenville should go about the
establishment of a packing plant.

^1 ome^îngulaVJPtories
SOVEL CUBE FOU NERVOUSNESS

Being Mechanllly
"

Whipped or
Spanked is Benilclnl.

(From The Popular Science Monthly)
It is considered beneficial to bt

whipped or. "spanked," provided it is
done mechanically.,-' ip the mocbano
thorapy departments; of.up-to-date In-
stitutions- tho Vwhipping post," a me-,
chanical device for jthcri.penile Ped-
dling, is an accredited, healing, ma-
chine.
You are whipped by.ptraps of Iieavy

cloth or leather attache! to two rap-.'
idly revolving posts." .{When you takt
the treatment you step .backward in-
to the,flying whips and receive-their
blows upon your legs, back, abdo-
men or chest, depending upon the
malady from which jrou .are,, suffering,Plib:impact of tho strapa')a Just.a.uftiT.
-atent to set tho blood;m,"free circula-
tion. There-is no dmartlng, stinging
sensation, becaustr the strapu,. .ore
brpad enough to eliminate any possi-
bility 6f a cutting Wow. S You ; ar<
paddled rather than* laohed. The
"whipping -post'.' is-valuable la many-
typec of nervousnoss. '

AMEUICA'8 DEEPEST WELL.
(Ml ox* fin» May 'be Struclr'Beîow' a

Afjle and t* ïï&Sf.
(Bradford, Pa.. Dispatch Philadel-

phia'Record. )
Bradford oil' and gas Operators' are

deeply Interested In tho deep well
being drilled* on tho Cummings: farm
at McDonald by the Pèople'c Natural
Gas Company. The well which Is-
now at a depth of 7,3.10 feet, has as
yet failed to "produce oil. or .-.gas,, buttîrilllng- operations continue.
Work on the well, which Is the

>Jeepeot over drilled in tho. Unitèc?
States, was.started Mavch i, 1911,.and
has been continuous elnéé thattime.:Gfllcials of tho. company stated thaï
(ho hole /will go -as deep''as inbnëy
and human ingenuity will drill-ity
and if a good supply of gao Is foiind,
another well will bo drilled, at once.
The well has cost tho owners 'ap-

proximately $50,000 to date: Drilling
at such a great depth is not ^ohly
very slow, but Very difficult, and it
was oply last *week that 'the 'drillers
succeeded in pulling a ssiing .of tools
from tho well which had been lost
nine months. *

IHON BtJKKS TRROUH FLOOR

Elect! le* Pressing1 Implement Burns
Way From Second Floor toi Base«

Basement.
(Dayton; Ohio, Dispatch : Cleveland

F-;;Jer.)
The strongert'"freak tire ihHhe his-

tory of the Dayton fire'^departmentoccurred yesterday at the Parts store;An electric iron left on a table au the
repair department oc *£6 sècond Swrburned its Way through the table,
through; the flooring, through, a 10-
iricb joist and was - dangling by its
Wires tYom.the celling of^tko store-
room below token found.
The . Are department investigated,but did., not nee.any' wateir/ for the

iron had ;nött fired, the building.
ALLvOATOR WRECKS TRAIN

Lytng "trpoà.--' ''the'' Traras, î%, Derail*
Curs and One 3fan la Killed,

(Prom Tbe. ilHcbmbn'd: Times Dis-
patch.)

Derailment of, si tram fey, ah -'Jtillgv
tw 3y*«g;^erQ«s. the tracks nearWela,I^u>aa,':f^tteM the tfeafjStçOt Henry,Kinarft Smlih.- civil engineer, son öl
thh mtè"-BiaUbri Coke Smith." of the
'M^j^\\1^^oû\ài c^urch.^ award-ing to information received lately by
Mr.. Smith's relatives bera.trom" Rob-ètt-L&hHiug, secretary of..'«taie '. »'The
accident ocehrred M»rcht#&V As a
precautionYtfg>fm& baboritfl blagué the
body can notio; removed Marti -rlïèh-
duras until A a üar the^.te&^ol Xon>
ysar*.

This is the store where you'l
floral designs reproduced in n
are ft ïeveîstïoiî Î3 siatoîs cell
it is the style this season.{
brilliant eravat tings.

THE HEALTH MUSE
"How duth thé busy Httlo fly; *

Improve each shtnng hour?
Washing his too n'es in the mill;
Anl causing it to sour."
So' sings the bulletin of tho muni-1cipal health department of Saranac

liake, N. Y., and here's another gem
from the sanio source:

"Lit'tHa pots of flowers, little pots of |
paint,

Make attractive neighborhoods out, ofj
them that- ain't.1

Wherefore the bulletin urges that]nil citizens ge^ busy. In "it general,!
protracted, anti-fly, anti-dirt and .pro- )
beauty campaign. For.

"It ain't the individual nor the city]
oa a Iwhole.

But the overlastln' team work of]
tvery% Idoom'ln*.. soul.m 'Such poetic appeals .should certainly

i
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produce results. And why confine
their application to Saranac.Lake?

Wisdom and Silence.

An acquaintance of the late Josh
Billings vas one day talking with
him about the remarkable lncreaso
of imitations and substitutttutes for
original articles as oleomargarine
for butter, celluloïd1 for ivory, and so
forth. "And," said ho, "many of the
substitutes go ahead of the' real
thing. I guess In time there will be
a substitute for everything.though
I don't know about witdom."-
"No," replied the hümorlBt: "up to

the present time, at least, there, is no|really good substitute for wisdom.
But sllonco is the best that has been
discovered." .....

' Finding HpecaSe drably.
The spécifia gravity ot pit may be

ascertained by taking à jlasR vessel
and' welgbtyc tt; 'Jheny weigh into %,
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on ounce of water and mark the point
where the water reaches; then fill to
this mark with oil and weigh It. Ex-
nrçça ih" v.'cî~Ii cf the ell as a deci-
mal part of an dunce, which will be
the specific gravity of the oil. That
of grease may be obtained in the
aame manner, pounlng the melted
grease Into the vessel

-:-£- ,
Cigars a Century Ago,

The war of 1814 brough the cigar to
Paris witth tbp English. Shortly after
Waterloo, says the Sjjringfield Re-
publican, Roger de Beauvoir declar-
'ed: "The cigar is th^Iast word of
dandyism, the final detail by which
the finlsbed gentlemen of Our time
may bo identified. It is at tho same
time the supreme elegance and tho
supreme insolence of our generation.
Ono cannot too highly recommend to
would bo Koub to use it and even to
abuse it.

rGrandma!

joyous moment
distant grand-
/hen she hears
of her favorite'

11 Telephone.
v use the Bell
voices over, the
i^dLiswelL
>ne plays an ini-
tiation* With-
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